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I I I l l l  m il  Kiss: IIIS IF III  GRAVE
PHYSICIANS OF 
COUNTY PROJECT 
HEALTH DRIVE
Plan Publicity Campaign for 

Prevention and Control 
of Disease.

Big Loan to Japan to Forecast
Immense T, radeRelations With S.

Prevention and control of diseases 
and the preservation of health of the 
people of Eastland county will be 
the watchword of a publicity cam
paign to be undertaken by the East- 
land County Medical society soon. 
Committeemen were appointed two 
months ago and Tuesday at the regu
lar m'eeting of the society at the 
Gholson hotel, Ranger, the campaign 
details were discussed.

The Eastland county medical men 
are ready t <go ahead, only waiting 
for the receipt of information, which 
will give facts on the organization 
of such a campaign from Dr. A. C. 
Scott of Temple, president of the 
state publicity hoard.

Dr. J. B. Stackable, president of 
the Eastland county board, said to
day that he will organize this county 
as soon as he gets the necessary in
formation from Dr. Scott. Dr. C. O. 
Terrell, also of Ranger, is secretary 
of the hoard.

All of the papers programmed for 
the meeting were read except one by 
Dr. J. A. Schackelford, who was 
called away for the afternoon. Dr. 
W. O. Ott of Fort Worth read a 
paper, “ Diagnosis and the Treatment 
of. Surgical Diseases of the Nervous 
System,” which was both interesting 
and instructive. It was freely dis
cussed.

The society will meet in Cisco in 
April. Following the reading of 
papers qnd discussions the members 
and th$ir guests adjourned to the 
Gholson hotel banquet room for a 
luncheon, served by Ranger women 
of the women’s auxiliary.

These members were present: M. 
L. Stubbelfield. E. W. Kimble, E. C. 
Blackwell, Gorman; Joseph W. Greg
ory, K. J. Scott, FI. L. Graham, 
Charles Hall, Cisco; R. C. Ferguson, 
H. B. Tanner, S. C. Pritchard, W/. E. 
Chaney, C. E. Richardson, Eastland; 
L. K. Ory, Desdemona; B. J. McGin
nis, W. C. Palmer, C. O. Terrell, H. 
A. Logsdon, Walter Jackson, C. C. 
Craig, T. L. Lauderdale, L. C. G. 
Buchanan, J. B. Stackable, Ranger.

DEMOCRATS ARE 
HOLDING FORT 

IN CONGRESS
Gamer Plan of Tax Reduction 

Appears Favorite— Attack 
on Tariff Coming.

TUTANKHAM EN’S TOMB  
RESEALED BECAUSE OF 

EGYPTIAN OPPOSITION
United Press.

LONDON, Feb. 13.— From Luxor, 
Egypt comes a report that Howard 
Carter, head of the expedition that 
has been digging in the tombs of the 
Pharadhs. has announced that he is 
closing the tomb of King- Tutankha
men and will discontinue his scien
tific investigations there because of 
the Egyptian government’s discour
tesies and restrictions.

FIREMEN KILLED WHEN
ENGINE BOILER EXPLODES

United Press.
TEXACO. Texas, Feb. 13.— Fire

man Jim Cronin of Slaton was in
stantly killed and Engineer O. Plurn- 
lee of Clovis, N. M., was believed 
fatally injured when the boiler of 
the locomotive of Santa Fe passen
ger train No. 91. westbound, ex
ploded seven miles east of Texaco 
this morning.

E. P. Foster, track overseer, was 
struck by the wrecker, which was 
being rushed to the scene, near Lub
bock. Detail's of the accident were 
lacking at noon.

>RY AGENT MUST PAY
PENALTY FOR ASSAULT

United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 13.— Federal Pro-, 

hibition Agent Ed Mcauley must pay 
a fine of $500 and serve one year in 
prison for aggravated assault on Rue 
Phillips, the court of criminal ap
peals having affirmed the judgment 
of the Limestone district court.

According to the testimony, Ma- 
cauley suspected Phillips of operat
ing a still. With a search warrant, 
he went to the farm with another of
ficer aand demanded that he reveal 
the hiding place of the still. •

Maeauley it was testified, knock
ed Phillips to the ground and held 
liis foot on his neck while another 
man of the searching party whipped 
him.

Carl Humphrey from Falls county, 
given the death penalty for the mur
der of Lee Fraser on Jan. 13, 1925, 
had his case affirmed by the higher 
court.

Special.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— All of 

official Republicanism in Washing
ton except chat at the White House 
is strongly persuaded that the legis
lative program thus far evolved by 
the administration can not be realiz
ed as proposed. It is expected that 
the White House will acquire a like 
conviction before many days have 
passed.

There will be tax reduction, but 
not according to the Mellon pattern. 
There doubtless will be additional 
relief for agriculture, but it will be 
of a more liberal and substantial 
character than the president recom
mended in his first' message. There 
is not likely to be adhesion to the 
World court, because it is clear that 
the president’s suggestion for Amer
ican concurrence was merely a ges
ture and is understood by the Re
publican “ irreconcilables” to have 
been nothing else.

Democratic Plan Preferred.
Tax reduction will come on Demo

cratic lines, no matter what name 
the Republicans may undertake to 
give it. The Mellon plan is dead and 
will shortly be buried. The open op
position of Chairman Green of the 
house ways and means • committee 
and Republican floor leader Long- 
worth to the chief feature of the 
Mellon plan is strong- confirmation 
of this statement. Republicans who 
favor the Mellon plan are too few 
to force its adoption even in sub
stance. Western Republicans never 
have risked their safety by giving it 
even a promise of support.

The Democrats have remained a 
practical unit for the Garner plan, 
which they will enapt in all its essen
tials with the assistance of Repub
lican votes. And there is at least a 
moral certainty that President Cool- 
idge will accept and sign it.

Unlike the president, the Demo
crats in congress have all along seen 
the necessity for further help to ag
riculture. He seemed to regard his 
suggestion for “ diversification of 
crops” as a sufficient contribution 
from the administration toward the 
relief of the 2,000,000 bankrupts 
and the other millions of insolvent 
and suffering people on the farms. 
He has supplemented his previous 
recommendations to congress by pro
posing an extension of the war fi
nance corporation’s existence and 
functions and by other financial ac
commodations for farmers, particu
larly wheat growers, hut these are 
evidently afterthoughts.

Tariff investigation.
From a rather unexpected source 

comes a suggestion thajt congress 
should investigate the tariff com
mission, which is just about to be 
the object of a barrage that, if the 
bombardment of Teapot Dome would 
permit anything else to be heard, 
would resound throughout the land. 
The hint about the necessity of a 
congressional squint at the commis
sion originates with the Washington 
correspondent of the Boston Tran
script, which nowadays preaches a 
gospel according to Calvin Coolidge.

The Transcript’s correspondent—  
William E. Brigham, one of the an
cients of the Washington corps—  
puts his request for the inquiry upon 
the ground that the commission is 
unable to function because of a con
troversy among its members. He ad
mits that this row has reached a se
rious stage. When members are 
ranged' in opposite factions because 
one of their number insists upon 
“sitting in a hearing, that relative to 
the sugar duties,” though his wife 

(Contiued on page two)

G e r m a n  S e p a r a t i s t s  I n  
C l a s h  W i t h  C i t i z e n s

Pope Pius XI 
Indisposed and 

Keeps to His Room
United Press.

ROME, Feb. 13.— Pope Pius 
XI has been indisposed for sev
eral days, according to a state
ment appearing today in the 
newspaper “ Epoca.” He insist
ed on participating yesterday in 
ceremonies incident to the cele
bration of the anniversary of his 
coronation, but returned imme
diately afterwards to his room.

President Makes 
Speech In New York 

Which Arouses Ire
United Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— Presi
dent Coolidge’s first campaign speech 
had added fat to the political fire. 
He came back to Washington tod^y 
from New York, where he addressed 
the National Republican club, and 
found his speech had produces these 
effects

Solidified his own support of the 
conservative wing of the party and 
encouraged the conservatives by his 
aggressiveness of thought for ideals 
of the people.

Redoubled the anger of the demo
crat.? and added to the split of the 
progressives.

A formal statement will be forth
coming, it was stated. The dem-o- 
crats are prepared to answer with 
figures Mir. Cooiidge’s attack on the 
Garner house bill and to charge that 
the main purpose of his trip to New 
York was to make a broad path for 
the Mellon bill.

The president appeared to be well 
pleased with his first venture into 
.1924 politics.

TEN-THOUSAND-BARREL OIL 
W ELL FLOWING AT LAREDO

United Press.
LAREDO, Texas, Feb. 13.—  

Laredo thrilled today to the 
prospect of an oil boom.

The test well of the Laredo 
Oil company on block 68 of the 
Los Ojeulos grant here, after 
being cleaned out, was flowing 
at the rate of 10,000 barrels to
day.

A rush for acreage is expect
ed.

Infuriated Loyal Reisch
In Bavaria Lynch In
surgent Leader and 
Bum Number of His 
F o l l o w e r s ,  Many 
Killed and Wounded,

Un ited Press.
BERLIN, Feb. 13.— Bloody fight

ing between separatists and Germans 
loyal to the reisch is reported from 
Pirmesserfs, Bavaria, Herr Schwab, 
separatist leader, was ’ lynched by a 
mob of infuriated loyal Germans and 
20 of Schwab’s followers were burn
ed to death in the city hall, where 
the separatists had taken refuge, 
when it was stormed by loyal Ger
mans and set on fire.

Mobs of infuriated citizens were 
continuing to hunt for the separat
ists today the dispatch from Pirmes- 
senes said, and a total of 49 dead 
were reported at noon today. The 
separatists had lost 28, including 
those burned to death, and the citi
zens had lost 21.

The trouble began yesterday when 
citizens of Pirmessens, reinforced 
by the fire department, started an 
attack on the separatists, who rallied 
and fired heavy volleys into the 
ranks of the citizens, killing and in
juring many of them. The citizens 
were armed with rifles, picks, axes 
and clubs. The separatists then bar
ricaded themselves in the city hall, a 
grim, old castle-like structure. The 
citizens, heavily reinforced, renewed 
the attack with vicious energy. The 
firemen flung ladders against the 
walls of the city hall and climbed 
up in the face of a heavy fire, but 
the attackers could make little prog
ress against the almost impregnable 
position and therefore set fire to the 
building. As the dense smoke rolled 
in suffocating volume through the 
building many of the separatists fled 
from the death trap, but 20 remain
ed inside and burned to death.

Senate Determines 
To Investigate Rio 
Grande Land Sales
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. —

The senate 'today adopted the 
Heflin resolution for investiga
tions of alleged land frauds in 
the Rio Grande valley.. Texas.

The investigation will be con
ducted by the post office com
mittee and it was authorized to 
request the attorney general and 
postmaster general to present all 
evidence of the alleged fraudu- 
dent purchases and sales of the 
Alamo Land company by the 
president, R. B. Greaser.

LIMITATION DOES NOT RUN 
WHEN MAIL POUCH IS ROBBED

WIEFELDT’S RESIGNATION
AGAIN I S  BEING MOOTED

United Press.
BERLIN, Feb. 13.— Reports were 

renewed today, despite repeated de
nial, that the German ambassador, 
Dr. Otto Wiedfeldt, will resign be
cause of the flag incident in Wash
ington during preparations for the 
Wilson funeral. The suggestion was 
renewed that his retirement be an
nounced in order that he might re
sume his former place with the 
Krupp works. Dr. Wiedfeldt wished 
to make an appropriate demonstra
tion for Mr. Wilson, but received 
contrary instructions from the Ger
man government.

YOUTH CHARGED WITH
KILLING HIS FATHER

Mr. Wrigley says:
I believe in newspaper adver

tising-. I spend about a million 
dollars a year for newspaper 
space to tell the world about the 
goods I have to sell.

Nearly everybody reads the 
papers and they are the most ef
fective medium to reach the buy
ing public quickly and often.

United Press.
WACO, Feb. 13.— Dick Glover, 19, 

was charged by complaint with mur
der today of his father E. J. Glover, 
53, who was shot and killed near 
Jones Prairie Sunday. Examining 
trial of the youth was postponed to 
day until tomorrow.

The wife and another son, Lind
sey, were placed in jail at Hamon. 
No charges have been filed against 
them.

Under the pillow of the dead man 
was found $1,500, mostly currency.

United Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 13.— The arm of 

the law is long.
Twelve years ago Eugene Hender

son robbed a mail pouch at Centra- 
lia 111. His two confederates were 
captured. He disappeared.

But the law never sleeps.
The other day a postal inspector 

tapped Eugene “ Henden” on the 
sleeve and told him he was wanted 
for the mail robbery. “ Henden” had 
been driving a truck here for several 
years.

Breaking down “ Henden”  admit
ted he was Henderson.

“ I m glad to go back. I’ve lived 
in hell for all. that time. Let’s go 
back and get it over,”  he told offi
cers.

Since coming to Dallas, Henderson 
had married and has four children. 
His wife knew nothing of his past, 
he said. He pleaded with officers 
not to tell her the cause of his ar
rest.

“ I ’d rather just drop out of sight 
than let her know she married a 
criminal,” he said.

ODOR OF OIL 
LEADS PROBERS 

TO FAR PORTS
Senate Investigations Now De

signed to Cover Inter
national Dealings.

United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. —  The 

senate today broadened its oil inves
tigation to cover international deal
ings of big American interests.

The resolution of Senator Dill, 
Washington, was adopted, called on 
the state department for informa
tion concerning international activi
ties of American oil men. It is 
aimed particularly at Harry F. Sin
clair, lessee of Teapot Dome, who 
recently made oil leases in Persia, 
and who is reported to have been 
negotiating with German and Rus, 
sian interests, and E. L. Doheny, who 
has Mexican interests.

Simultaneously Senator Wheeler, 
Montana democrat, introduced a re
vised resolution calling for investi
gation of the activities of Attorney 
General Daugherty in connection 
with war frauds prosecutions and oil 
leases.

This was a substitute for the 
original Wheeler resolution, which 
expressed the sentiment of the sen
ate that Daugherty should resign.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— No per
son involved in war frauds has es
caped criminal prosecution through 
an agreement with the department 
of justice Attorney General Daugh
erty asserted today in reply to a sen
ate resolution demanding an investi
gation.

On the contrary, he said: “ In 
each instance in the settlement of a 
case of civil liability no settlement 
of any possible criminal liability was 
contemplated by such civil settle
ment.”

THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Thurs

day, little change in temperature.

TOO ABSENT-MINDED.
United P> ess. '

L E I P Z I G  —  Absentmindedness 
caused the wife of a rioted Saxon in
dustrialist to leave her tailoress, 
clothed only in filmy lingerie and a 
fur coat.

When, a few minutes later, she 
entered a prominent Leipzig cafe and 
tossed the fur coat nonchalantly 
aside, the guests were given a sur
prise which is still town talk.

The proprietor helped the lady into 
her fur coat again and had her sent 
to a sanatorium, where she finally 
persuaded the doctors that she was 
mierely forgetful, not mad.

LOW RATES TO CANADA.
OTTAWA, Ont. —  Preferential 

rates of 20 per cent on Atlantic 
steamship passages will be granted 
to all British immigrants settling in 
Canada, beginning March 1, accord
ing to an announcement by Hon. J. 
A. Robb, minister of immigration and 
colonization.

RANGER M AN’S AUTO
IS FOUND STRIPPED

Stripped of steering gear and a 
tire, the truck used for delivering 
groceries by the Traders grocery, 
Walnut and Rusk streets, was found 
Tuesday, about two miles north of 
Frankell. The truck is almost new.

Information on an abandoned auto 
was telephoned to the Ranger police 
department and Chief O. V. Daven
port went to Frankell to examine 
the car. He found it to be the ca. 
reported stolen by Mr. Garza, owner 
of the grocery.

TO REBUILD 
HER CITIES

J. P. Morgan Negotiates 4he 
Deal.— Another Loan Ob

tained in England.

United Press.. ,
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.— A loan of 

$150,000,000, one of the greatest if 
not the record peacetime financial 
issue, has just been completed be
tween the Japanese government and 
a group of financiers headed by J. 
P. Morgan. The transaction was com
pleted at the Morgan home Monday 
night and means that Japanese gov
ernment bonds in this sum will be 
floated in the United States and cer
tain European continental countries.

The money will be, for the most 
part, returned to the United States 
through direct trade channels, con
stituting an assured business stimu
lus during the present year.

Simultaneously with the comple
tion of this loan, a similar loan of 
25 million pounds sterling was ar
ranged in England between the Jap
anese government and a British 
group of financiers. The combined 
loans are expected to repair com
pletely the damage wrought by the 
earthquake in Tokio, Yokohama and 
adjacent territory in Japan.

Under conditions of the loan, the 
bulk of the Japanese expenditures 
for the reconstruction program will 
be made in the United States, assur
ing a substantial benefit to lumber 
and steel, and other industries are 
also expected to be benefitted. An 
interesting feature is that the United 
States is to receive a larger share 
of the business than England, which, 
before the war, always seemed to 
have the first call on international 
business.

GOOD LIONS MUST BE 
GOOD AM ERICANS, THE  
RANGER LIONS ARE TOLD
“ If you are pessimistic about your 

town and the conditions, pack up and 
go somewhere else. If such men 
won’t go, there ought to be a col
lection taken up to buy them a rail
road ticket that they will go.”

This was the gist of a talk last 
night by Col. L. E. Perry, district 
governor of the Internatiqnal Asso
ciation of Lions clubs at the Elks 
club on loyalty in so far as it af
fected the progress of communities.

Colonel Perry devoted the major 
part of his address to Americanism. 
It was described by several members 
of the Lions club today as the finest 
dissertation on Americanism they 
have ever heard. He said to the 
Lions: “ Gentlemen, you can’t be a 
good Lion without first being a good 
American.”  This remark was cheered.

The visitor was welcomed by F. A. 
Brown. There was a solo by Leo 
Underwood and a reading by James 
Smith. Talks were made by two Ro- 
tarians, Dr. E. L. Graham of Cisco 
and J. X'. Smith of Ranger. Dr. K. 
J. Scott of Cisco, a Lion, im Ranger 
for the meeting of the . Eastland 
County Medical society, also spoke 
briefly.

F. A. Brown was chosen- to repre
sent the Ranger club of Lions at the 
district meeting in Fort Worth on 
February 19.

The club initiated two “ cubs” last 
night, Charles E. Milliken and Harry 
Jones.

INVESTIGATION OF FOREST 
GRANTS TO RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13—  Con
gressional investigation of forest 
grants to transcontinental railroads 
will be asked today in a joint let
ter from Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace and Secretary of the Inte
rior Work.

These officials will inform con-

VANDERLIP ASKS 
ABOUT SALE OF 

MARION STAR
Without Mentioning Names, 

Suggestions Indicate Small 
Paper Brought Big Price.

United Press.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—Frank A. 

Vanderlip today indirectly suggested 
inquiry into the conditions of sale of- 
a certain Marion, Ohio, newspaper; 
which was sold for $550,000, when it 
was well known to everyone that it 
was not worth half'that sum. •

Speaking before the Rotary club 
at Ossining-, N. Y., Mr.- Vanderlip 
first startled his audience into sil
ence, then into murmurs of suppress
ed excitement and finally into 
cheers.

Two young men of no apparent 
financial standing purchased that pa
per, according to Vanderlip. The 
Marion Star was sold by the late 
President Harding for approximate
ly the sum mentioned by Vanderlip. 
He sold it shortly before his death, 
in fact, just a short time previous to 
starting on his trip to Alaska.

Everybody in Washington knows 
this, bat no one wants to reckon on 
events dating back of the edge o f a 
grave. “ Where did the money come 
from? Where did it go?” These are 
matters that, as suggested by Mr. 
Vanderlip, are now of public inter
est.

Courage Needed.
In his speech today, the financier’s 

utterances answered as a climax for 
an impassioned plea heard in Wash
ington for a general house-cleaning.

“ The last administration stands 
challenged,”  he said. “ Lack of cour
age and leadership is the underlying- 
evil in American life today. Presi
dent Coolidge has a great opportuni
ty, but he needs courage to go to the 
bottom regardless of which party he 
hits.”

Striking at various influential 
men brought into the Teapot Dome 
and Elks Hills naval reserve lease in
vestigations, Vanderlip said that Mc- 
Adoo, like a frightened boy, rocked 
his boat immediately after his client 
had testified to his connections be
fore the investigating committee. 

Afraid of Fall.
Relative to the failure of the: sen

ate committee to press its question
ing of former Secretary of Interior 
Fall, Vanderlip said the senate com
mittee feared to go further because 
Fall was ready to “ peach” and what 
he would have said would have 
gone into the higher planes of the 
party. “ They did not dare,” said 
Vanderlip.

He then went after the manage
ment of the, veterans’ bureau and, At- • 
torney General Daugherty’s admin
istration of his office, all of which 
he said would be scrutinized later. 
“ And watch for Edward McLean’s 
relations with the government and 
note what you learn,”  he added.

Delay and Denial 
Cover Statements 

By Star Owners
United Press.

MARION, Ohio, Feb. 13.— Roy 
Moore, general manager of the Mar
ion Star, who, with Louis Brush, pur
chased that; newspaper-from the late 
President Harding, said he had re
ceived numerous inquiries from New 
York relative to the implications in 
Vanderlip’s speech. “ I am consid
ering the matter now and may issue 
a statement later in the day,” he 
said.

THREE MEN BURNED IN
ASPHALT PLANT ACCIDENT

DALLAS, Feb. 13.:—Three men 
were seriously burned in an explos
ion of a tank in an asphalt plant at 
Lancaster, near here, early today, j gress that one railroad company has 
The injured men, employes of the as-j obtained three million acres of for- 
phalt plant, were sprayed with the | est land more than it is entitled to, 
boiling liquid. They were brought | and will ask that the issuance of fur- 
in ambulances to Dallas hospitals | ther patents cease pending a con- 
for medical, care.  ̂ j gressional inquiry.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 13.— “ I 
read Vanderlip’s statement regard
ing the purchase of the Marion Star 
and it is not only misleading but 
false.”

This was the statement of Louis 
Brush of Salem, O., one of the own
ers of the newspaper, in answer to 
Frank Vanderlip, who suggested an 
inquiry into the purchase’ of the 
Star.

VANDERLIP SUMMONED BY
INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— Frank 
A. Vanderlip, New York financier, 
today was subpoenaed by the senate 
Teapot Dome committee to appear 
before it tomorrow morning.

Chairman Lenroot called him be
cause cf the former’s statement for 
need of congressional investigation 
of the sale of the Marion Star, own-' 
ed by the late President Harding.
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Crude Oil Prices
Single co p ie s ................. ...........$ .05
'One week by carrier. . ................ 25
O t i p  month ............... . . . . . . . .  .75
Three months . . . . . . . . ........... 2.00
Six months ............. . . . ........... 4.00
One year ....................... ___ _ . 7.50

(In Advance)

BIBLE THOUGHT.
A SURE DWELLING PLACE: 

-—Trust in the Lord and go good; 
so shalt thou dwell in the land, 
and verily thou shaft be fed.—  
Psalm 37:3 .

PLANTING FLOWERS IN HUMAN 
LIFE.

“ Die when I may,” wrote Abra
ham Lincoln to his friend, Speed, on 
one occasion, “ I want it said of me 
by those who know me best that I 
always plucked a thistle and planted 
a flower where I thought a flower 
would grow.”
i. This superman never spoke care

lessly. He knew, as you and I must 
learn, , that what is said of one by 
the general mass amounts to little or 
nothing. He had such respect for 
what “ those who knew him best” 
said that he wanted to deserve their 
commendation after death.

Great souls are not affected by 
what the world thinks or says. They 
listen only to the voice within and 
the few other voices that come close 
to them.

If you will eliminate that foolish 
regard for what people may, will or 
do say— a fear it soon becomes— you 
will find your way smoother and 
easier and your work more success
ful.

The world at large cannot know 
you. How, then, can it judge you? 
And what difference does it make if 
it attempts to judge?

Are you answer-able to the world 
at large, save for respecting its 
laws?

Perhaps you are one of the few 
who make it a rule, as Lincoln did, 
to pluck thistles and plant flowers 
in place of them.

If so, do you preface your action 
with a thought as to whether or not 
a flower will grow where the thistle 
now is?

For, if you went through the 
world supplanting all thistles with 
flowers, you’d soon see a stretch of 
withered flowers, and you would 
have wasted many blossoming plants.

As a rule, those who plant flow
ers in human lives, do it blindly. 
They seem to think their whole duty 
consists in sticking the shoot into 
the soil and hurrying along to dupli
cate the aet as often as possible be
fore the sun sets. Whereas, it is 
just as important to select your 
planting ground as to plant your 
flower.

And one great cause for the com
mon complaint that life seems to 
yield so little in return for what is 
given it in the way of time and ef
fort is the misplacement of the ef
fort.

Measure this day’s work by this 
standard of Lincoln’s and see where 
YOU stand!

WARNING TO PARENTS
OF “ SMART” CHILDREN

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, C a l .-  
Geniuses need not be misfits socially 
or become insane or mentally un
stable any more than the general run 
of population, in the opinion of Prof. 
L. M. Tiernan, head of the Stanford 
university psychology department.

Prof. Tiernan is nationally known, 
especially to ex-service men, as the 
author of mental tests used in ex
aminations during the World war.

The public need not be alarmed, 
and parents should not worry because 
their offspring are unusually pre
cocious, but should see to it that 
their minds are not developed along 
only certain lines of peculiar adapt
ability, is Professor Tiernan’s warn
ing.

WAXAHACHIE, Feb. 13.— A relic 
of the frontier days was uncovered 
by Jim Henderson and Vance Daven
port when they remodeled the house 
on the old Philip Chapman farm near 
Orville.

The relic, a flint fire shotgun, bore 
the inscrition “ Barnet, 1833.”  It 
was in a good state of preservation.

Midcontinent.
Below 30 gravity.........................$1.15
30 to 32.9...........................  1.30
33 to 35.9 gravity. . . . . .  .-. . . . 1.60
36 to 38.9 gravity. . . . . . . . . . .  1.85
39 gx’avity and above. . . . . . . . .  2.00

Magnolia prices:
Below 28 gravity........................ $1.00
28 to 30.9 gravity...............
31 to 32.9 gravity. . . . . . . .
33 to 35.9 gravity...............
36 to 38.9 gravity...............
39 gravity and above. . . . .

North Central Texas
Corsicana, light .................
Corsicana, heavy ...............
T h ra ll............... ‘ ...................
Mexia ......................... ..
C urrie ...................................
Rockdale-Minerva...............

1.1
1.30
1.60
1.85
2.00

.$1.85 
.  1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 2.00 
. 1.60

DEMOCRATS ARE HOLDING
FORTH IN CONGRESS

(Continued from page 1.) 
owns shares in a Louisiana sugar 
company, Mr. Brigham says, “ it can 
do no harm for congress to look into 
conditions within the commission and 
decide whether or not some resigna
tions should be requested.”

President Coolidge has not moved 
to remove Commissioner Glassie 
from the commission or to urge him 
to disqualify himself during the de
termination of the effect of the tar
iff on sugar. Mr. Glassie not only 
doesn’t withdraw from the commis
sion or the investigation, but hotly 
contends for his right to remain on 
the job until the case is heard and 
decided. Mr. Glassie is a Republi
can.

An attack on the commission may 
be expected at any moment. It is 
only the senate’s preoccupation with 
the naval oil scandal that prevents a 
probe of the tariff commission. 
While there is no charge of wrong
doing against any commissioner, 
there is a serious question of the 
propriety of permitting certain of 
them to participate in findings af
fecting industries in which they now 
have or have had a financial inter
est.

MUSTN'T MIX IT WITH
TEAPOT DOME SAYS MOORE

United Press.
MARION, Ohio, Feb. 13.— Roy D.

IF HE LOVES the girl
❖  * *

AND ASKS her to 1
* %

MARRY him,
•f*

THAT'S HIS business,
* * Hi

IF SHE says “Yes,”
❖  ❖  H<

TH AT’S HER business,
H« Hi ❖

W HEN THEY marry,
❖  H< Hi

TH AT’S THEIR business.
Hi H« ❖

WHEN IT comes
^ Hi H:

TO STOCKING the larder,
Hi H; ^

FLOUR MILLING
H: Hi H<

IS OUR business,
Hi * Hi

AND W E recommend
Hi Hi *

JONES BEST flour.
Hi Hi Hi

“ GOOD ENOUGH
* Hi Hi

FOR AN YBOD Y.”
Hi \ Hi Hi

W E THANK you.

H< * Hi

K. C. JONES 
MILLING CO.

RANGER  
PHONE 300.

(With apologies to K. C. B.)

Moore, one of the owners of the 
Marion Star and its general manager 
today made this statement:

“ I hesitate to dignify Mr. Vander- 
tip’s Ossining speech, which appar
ently tries to implicate the sale of 
the Marion Star with the Teapot 
Dome scandal with a denial.

“ If Mr. Vanderlip was a newspa
per man, he would edit his copy and 
watch facts more closely. If the 
Teapot Dome bunch could Lave man
aged the purchase of the Star with 
$550,000, which wasn’t the price, 
they would have found it a very 
good bargain. But they did not.”

Editor’s Note.— Mr. Vanderlip was! 
at one time a newspaper man in 
Chicago and a very good one.

moved to the City-County hospital 
Tuesday after complications set in.

His knee was injured in the falii 
and not much was thought of the ac
cident until Tuesday when his phy
sician was called in. He had him 
removed to the hospital.

HOW TO MILK POISON
FROM A RATTLESNAKE

JUDGMENT IS AGAINST
CISCO METHODIS'f CHURCH

Judgment for plaintiffs was ren
dered Tuesday in the case of Mood 
et al. vs. J. M. Williamson et al. 
This is the suit involving the new 
Methodist church building in Cisco 
and was brought to enf jrce payment 
of a balance of approximately $5,000 
alleged by the contractors to be due 
them by the building committee of 
the church.

SUITS FILED.
District Courts— — F. Hunter Fo

ley vs. M. F. Whitehill et al.; Mrs. 
N. G. Poe et al. vs. Mrs. Jennie Wil
son, suit on notes and foreclosure.

County Court— John L. Nobles 
vs. M., K. & T., appeal from justice 
court; Southern Loan company vs. 
C. A. Leanord, suit on note and 
foreclosure; Myer & Kiser vs. First 
Guaranty State bank of Cisco, suit 
to recover payment of check.

SLIGHT INJURY DEVELOPS
INTO MORE SERIOUS CASE

Injured a week ago when he fell 
while in the employ of the Texas Pa
cific Coal & Oil company near Cad
do, W. W. Smith, driller, was re-

United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 13.— Ever “ milk” a 

rattlesnake?
No, and you probably never will 

or will want to. But there’s a man 
at the State university here who does 
it weekly.

He is G. W. D. Hamlett, zoology 
instructor of the school.

Hamlett’s method is to get the 
reptiles groggy with chloroform. 
Then he puts them on the floor and 
watches for a safe chance to grab 
them by the back of the neck.

When his hold is secured he 
^squeezes and presses the base of the 
.serpent’s head until it discharges a 
thin, yellow, poisonous fluid. Through 
this process Hamlett secures a small 
amount of venom from each snake 
for use in laboratory experiments.

Only once a week can a snake be 
“ milked.” It takes that long for their 
body to produce enough poison to 
justify the process! Each “ milking-” 
produces enough poison to kill six 
men.

VALUABLE MINERAL WATERS
ARE FOUND AT KENEDY

KENEDY, Texas, Feb. 13.— Ken
edy boasts of one of the best hot min
eral waters from a therapeutical 
standpoint in the United States. The 
well is 3,000 feet in depth and the 
hot water with temperature of 128 
degrees Fahrenheit is accompanied 
by some gas. The hot water comes 
from a stratum! of blue sand between 
2,757 and 2,797 feet. Its. flow is 50 
gallons per minute. The well was 
drilled as a water well by the San 
Antonio & Aransas Pass railway, but 
the water contains 441 grains of min-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Especially to our good patronage of Ranger, which is 
highly appreciated, beginning Sunday, February 17, 
closing our Service Station every Sunday at 11 o’clock 
sharp until 7 a. m. Monday. We kindly ask you to 
“ fill up” before the eleventh hour. Watch us and see 
where we go.

COLE’S SERVICE STATION
CORNER ELM & BANKHEAD H IG H W AY  

OMER COLE, Prop. RANGER

S T U D E E
EIGHTH WONDER OF 

THE WORLD

STOCK AND POULTRY 
FEEDS

f

•M

The SupemfUmmtee
Rack of every bag of Superior feeds stands 
the Superior Guarantee. It assures you the 
greatest result-producing stock and poultry 
feeds obtainable.
Not only are Superior feeds made from the best in
gredients, but they are scientifically balanced and 
time-tested.
Superior feeds are GUARANTEED to produce the 
greatest possible economic results.
You’ll recognize Superior feeds in the Red Chain Bags.
Universal Mills Fort Worth, Texas

A. J. RATCLIFF FEED STORE
Eastland Hill, Ranger— Phone 450

eral matter per gallon and is unfit 
for railway purposes. It is said that 
the water has radioactive properties, 
and the gas may be helium gas.

An especially notable fact about 
the mineral content is that it con
tains a large amount of sodium car
bonate, there being* 63.62 grains per 
gallon. No other Texas mineral 
waters contain any large quantity. 
In this respect the water compare 
with the Carlsbad, Bohemia, water, 
which contains 72.48 grains of sodium 
carbonate per gallon.

3— HELP W ANTED— FEMALE
WOMAN WANTED to cook for 
Young school cafeteria. Phone 133. 
Ranger.

18— W ANTED— Miscellaneous.

5— AGENTS AND SALESMEN.
WANTED— $100.00 per week man 
to sell BEST Ford Oil Gauge made; 
extra commissions'. Standard .Pro
ducts Co., 1115 Putnam .Square, 
Plainfield, N. J.

SECOND-HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second-Hand Store, Marston Bldg.,
R sneer.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES

GOING OUT TONIGHT?
You can usually tell when a girl 

or hoy is looking forward to an eve
ning of real fun, or whether they 
feel that they have simply been in
vited to “ fill in,” as'they get ready 
to go to a party or dance.

The ones who Have nothing to 
worry them about the way they look 
are so much more noticeable by the 
shrinking and backwardness of the 
ones who are afraid to mingle in the 
fun because they know how unat
tractive they must look on account 
of their pimply blotchy or rough, ec- 
zemic skin.

Their one friend is the wonderful 
Black and White Ointment, if they 
will just use it faithfully, because it 
will get rid of all those ugly bumps 
and make their skin soft, smooth and 
lovely. It is economically priced in 
liberal packages. The 50c size con
tains three times as much as the 25c 
size. All dealers have it.— Adv.

WANTED— Someone with $12,000 
to invest in a good land proposition 
in South Texas; oil possibilities 
good. If interested address P. O. 
Box 1242, Eastland, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
LAUNDRY WANTED— Price right. 
206 Oak st., Ranger.
LATEST Magazines, your favorite 
cigar, cigarettes, candies. Exchange 
National Bank Cigar Stand, Eastland 
WE RETAIL Furniture and floor 
coverings of all kinds. We whole
sale a square deal to all and practice 
has made it a habit. Cory Furniture 
Store, next door to Chamber of Com
merce, Phone 321, Eastland.

PAINS IN BACK
Arkansas Lady Says Mother 
Gave Her Cardui and She Had 

No More Trouble of 
This Kind.

Lamar, Ark.—Mrs. Edith Seeman, 
here, recently made the following 
statement describing her experience in 
the use of Cardui:

“ I had pain in my back and sides; 
had sick headaches and my nose would 
bleed. I couldn’t sit up at all.

“My mother gave me Cardui. I took 
about a half bottle and at this . . .  I 
was able to get up and help with the 
work. Next time I took it again, and 
now, after taking two bottles, I do not 
have any trouble at all at this time. 
I gained, my skin cleared up, I am 
healthy and strong.

“ My mother took Cardui for a weak, 
run-down condition. It did her more 
good for weakness and nervousness 
than any medicine she has ever taken. 
She took six bottles in all. We recom
mend it and certainly know its worth."

The foregoing is one out of thou
sands of statements which have been 
received from users of Cardui, the 
woman’s tonic. If you are a sufferer 
from womanly ailments, try Cardui. It 
may be just what you need. At your 
dealer's. NC-156

POLITICAL

Announcements
For State Senator:

B. L. RUSSELL.
HARRY TOM KING, Abilene. 

For County Superintendent Schools 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.

0— LODGE NOTICES.
Carl Barnes Post, 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock 
in C. of C. room, 
Guaranty bank 
bldg.
/  J. A. SHAW, 

Post Adjutant.
Ranger Masonic Lodge 
No. 738, A. F. & A. M., 
meets tonight. Work in 
all degrees. Stated meet
ing and examination 

Thursday night, 7 :30.
C. E. MAY, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND— Man’s grey coat. Owner 
can have same by paying for this ad. 
Ranger Times.

3— HELP W ANTED— FEMALE
SERVANT’S ROOM for rent to col
ored woman or couple; lights, water, 
gas furnished; can pay for same in 
work. Phone 532, Ranger, or 1009 
Young st.
WANTED— A high-class salesman or 
saleslady to sell subscriptions for 
daily newspaper; can earn $50 per 
week; liberal commission basis. Ap
ply at once to Ranger Daily Times 
or Eastland Daily Telegram.

, DO YOU need money. You 
■ /  can borrow on your auto 
m/  and pay it back it easy 
v monthly payments. G. E. 

Maddocks & Co., Ranger.
HIGHEST market price ' paid Yor 
hides. Adams & Co., phone 166, 
Ranger.

8— ROOM FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Large bed room. Ap
ply 452 Pine st., phone 317 Ranger. 
FOR RENT— Nice room, modern 
conveniences; private entrance. 304 
Elm st; gentleman preferred; Ran
ger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Modern 4-room cottage 
on Pine st.; close in. Inquire Room 
11, Reavis Apartments, Ranger.
4-ROOM house with water and gar
age furnished . Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo highway. Ranger.
FuR RENT— i cottage, $10; 1 cot
tage, $5. Phone 65, Black, Sivalls & 
Bryson, 904 Blackwell road, Ranger.
FOR RENT OR SALE— 5 room 
house, 2 acres of ground, good ga
rage, plenty good garden spot, fine 
location for chicken ranch;,,can buy 
more ground adjoining place; 1 mile 
east of town on Spring road. H. 
G. Wilson, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Two room house, has 
sleeping porch, close in, inquire 325 
Elm street.
FURNISHED HOUSE —  Apply 637 
No. Marston st., Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
APARTMENTS for rent. Langston 
Apartment, successor to McElroy 
apartments. Phone 419, Ranger.
CARTER APARTMENTS— 325 Elm 
st., Ranger. Phone 565-J.
TREMONT Apartments—311 Walnut 
st. Phone 458, Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED —  Clean, white cotton 
rags, 10c lb. Times Office. 
WANTED to purchase setT~ of O. 
Henry’s works. Phone Perry Sayles, 
Eastland.
WANTED —  Fairbanks-Morse, Type 
Y, Bessemer or Muncie oil engines, 
25 to 150-hp. Williams & Miller 
Gin Co., Elk City, Okla.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
FOR SALE— 1 Jersey cow, 6 years 
old, and heifer calf, subject to reg
istration, swan color, give 5 gallons 
or more of milk the year round. 
Price $75.00. See J. B. Richardson, 
janitor at Young school.
PURE Homer pigeons 50c per pair. 
319 Armstrong avenue, Ranger.
P O U L  T R Y F E E D S

STARTING MASH. 
I  1 & / g r o w in g  MASH.
X J U u U C /K i  LAYING M A S H .

All Guaranteed.
K. C. JONES MILLING CO.

PHONE 300

RANGER BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Auto Parts
NEW AND USED PARTS 

Spartan Horns, Rose High-Pressure 
Lubricator, Mc-Quay Norris Piston 

Rings, Bearings and Pistons 
AUTO SALVAGE CO.

502 Melvin St.

Auto Tires
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Tire Repairing 
MILLER TIRES

Trade in vour Old Tires on New Ones 
RANGER TIRE SHOP 
210 South Rusk Street

Auto Tops
RHODES BROTHERS 

208 South Rusk St.
Automobile Tops, Cushions and Seat 

Covers Manufactured and 
Repaired

Bus Line
RANGEICE^t UAn D^¥£l IjjW

BUS LINE
Leaves Ranger, 8 and 11 a. m., 

3 and 5 p. m.
Fare 50c Each Way

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Buildhvg 
Phone 231 i

Electricians
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 

115 S, Commerce Phone 25
Electrical and Radio Contractorsr— 

Complete Supplies 
J. Remonte, Mgr.

Junk Dealers
RANGER IRON AND METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Supplies 

and Junk
Phone 330— P. O. Box 1106 

Ranger, Texas

Job Printing
For Printing, Office ’Stationery, Call
ing and Business Cards, Phone 22 4 

Embossing— Eengraving 
RANGER DAILY TIMES 
Ask to See Our Samples

WE BUY second-hand furniture. 
Ranger Furniture Exchange, 123, N< 
Rusk st., Phone 242, Ranger.

13— FOR SALE-— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE CHEAP— Second hand 
tires and tubes, any make. Speegle 
Storage & Repair Shop, 309 Main sL, 
phone 421, Ranger.
IY YOU want to move or have any 
long distance hauling, See W. H. 
Copeland at 309 First St., or leave 
word at Phone 90, Ranger.

18— AUTOMOBILES

Mattress Factories
Mattresses Renovated, Recovered 

and made new
Work called for and delivered 
RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY 

Telephone No. 236

Optometrist
C. H. DUNLAP 

Optometrist 
306 Main St.

Glasses Fitted Lenses Duplicated

TRADE us your old tires and tubes. 
Speegle Storage & Repair Shop, 309 
Main st., phone 421, Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

Transfer

18— W AN TED— Miscellaneous
W’ANTED— Laundry, 50c dozen;
work guaranteed. Call at 516 Hodge 
st., Ranger.
WANTED— Washing and ironing. 
See Mrs. Henry Stewart, second 
house corner Marston, house number 
415, Ranger.
FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second Hand 
Store. 121 No. Austin. Phone 276
WANTED—Second-hand furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154, Ranger.

TRUCK AND TEAM 
SERVICE

Ranger Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Phone 117

Hauling : Moving : Storage 
Packing : Crating

=*?=
Water

PURE WATER 
Winsett Spring Water 
Electrified or Distilled 

RANGER DISTILLED WATER 
COMPANY 
Phone 157
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HORSE SENSE 
WILL CORRECT

ATHLETIC ILLS
Henry L. Farrell Points to the 

Case of Charlie Moran 
at Center.

Carbon and Cisco 
Highs To Meet In 

Championship Game

By HENRY L. FARRELL.
United Press.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13.— Nothing is 
more practical than the application of 
good, old fashioned horse sense to 
correct the fancied or actual ills that 
are found occasionally or oftener in 
various lines of sport.

Much is heard of the sad fate that 
is waiting for football just around 
the corner if that immensely popular 
sport does not follow different paths.

Sage professors, heavy thinking 
grads and serious minded reformers 
think that by legislation and by con
ference forms of agreement, any 
leaning toward professionalism! can 
be curbed and that pure standards of 
ethics can be maintained.

It is a well known fact that if there 
is a will to get around rules, the most 
drastic and the tightest code of 
morals and ethics can be cheated. No 
set of rules, on the other hand, need 
be applied when there is a will to do 
the right thing.

This point was well illustrated re
cently. Charley Moran, for many 
years coach of football at Centre 
college, resigned and accepted a po
sition in the same capacity at Buck- 
nell.

Several of the Centre stars de
cided that they would go along with 
Moran and enter Bueknell. Centre 
didn’t like the idea, of course, and 
the jurists cast some reflection on 
football in general.

Legally and ethically, nothing 
could stop those young men from 
transferring along with their former 
coach. As long as they complied 
with the eligibility rules as they are 
applied to period of residence and 
conformation with scholastic require
ments they were eligible candidates.

Moran stopped it, however, by tell
ing the players that he could not stop 
them fr the pursuit of knowledge 
at Bueknell, but he could prevent 
them from the exercise of their ath
letic ability and while they might be 
accepted as occupants of chairs in 
the lecture halls, they would not be 
allowed to play for him on the foot
ball field.

The young men decided to remain 
at Centre.

Carbon and Cisco High school 
basketball teams will meet in East- 
land tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
American Legion Athletic club to 
contest for the Eastland county 
championship. Two games of a se
ries of three have been played, one 
at Carbon and one at Cisco, the home 
team winning in each instant. The 

, game to be played here tonight is 
! the final one.

WILL DECIDE 
LEAGUE’S FATE 

TOMORROW P .M .

FUNERAL OF LAWSON 
GIRL TO BE SATURDAY

HAMON ESTATE NEARS 
A FINAL SETTLEMENT

DEEP DRILLING TEST 
FOR OIL TO BE MADE 

NEAR KENEDY, TEXAS
Special.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13.— Earl B. 
Reynolds and associates of San An
tonio, Texas, have completed a 112- 
foot derrick on the Butler ranch and 
moved in the machinery and will 
spud-in this week. This well will be 
watched with much interest on ac
count of its location. It is seven 
miles east o f Kenedy, four and a half 
miles west of Runge, 3,000 feet from 
the San Antonio river and 4,500 feet 
from the Stoner siding on the S. A. 
& A. P. railway.

Much of the area lying between 
Kenedy and Cuero has been uplifted 
and much faulted, yet no wells have 
been drilled in this section hereto
fore, although the wells drilled on 
the outskirts of this section have pro
duced some oil and gas at Kenedy, 
Floresville, San Antonio, Sutherland 
Springs and Stockdale and gas at a 
shallow depth south of Yorktown.

This well begins on the surface 
near the bottom of the Corrigan for
mation, and according to Dr. J. A. 
Udden of the burbau of economic geo
logy, the formations under the Cor
rigan in this vicinity have a thick
ness as follows: Frio, 500-700 feet: 
Fayette, 400-600 feet; Yegua, 600 
feet; Cook mountain, 450-540 feet: 
Mt. Selmian, 225-475 feet. The Fay
ette Yegua and Cook mountain are 
known to be oil and gas bearing for
mations in southwest Texas. In the 
deep well drilled by the S. A. & A. 
P. railway at, Kenedy a considerable 
volume of oil and gas was found in 
a stratum of hard sandy shale be
tween 2,375 and 2,390 feet, which 
location would approximate the Cook 
mountain formation.

LAW FRAMED TO ENCOURAGE j 
IDLENESS WHEN IN JAIL !

HOUSTON, Feb. 13.— Here’s a 
tip If you’re unfortunate enough to | 
get in, jail don’t work while you’re, 
there. That is if you have been.fined; 
and are being held for the costs.

According to Dave Rosenberg, j 
Houston attorney, under the present 
laws persons held for fines are al
lowed $1 a day if they work. The 
money goes toward payment of the 
fine.

But if there is no immediate work 
for them they may take a “ pauper’s j 
oath’ ’ and are allowed $3 a day until j 
the fine is paid.

Therefore don’t work in jail. You 
get paid more if you don’t than if 
you do.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

The place where you find 
Service Courtesy Sanitation 
Special attention ' to ladies and 
children. Basment Gholson Hotel.

SAFELY RELIEVES 
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

POPULAR FOR GENERATIONSA PREPARATION OF
CO M POUND COPAIBA AND CUBEBS 

A T  DRUGGISTS, or TRIAL BOX BY M A IL S O 4 
FROM  PLANTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN, N.Y

- BEWARE OF IMITATIONS -

SEND HER A  VALENTINE
OR A

NICE BUNCH OF FLOWERS
TOMORROW IS VALENTINE DAY

Valliant’s Book and Flower Shop
109 N. AUSTIN PHONE 73

C O N N E L L E E Wed.
Night EEB 20

“Mai! Y our Order for Seats Now”
It Never Happened Before and May 

Never Happen Again
At Last Comes the Only New York Winter 
Garden Production That Ever Reached 

Texas INTACT.

'THE MESSRS sHUBERT OFFER

First Time Here of America’s Greatest 
Singing Comedians.

RIOTOUS PAGEANTRY OF 
BARBARIC COLOR AND MAGNIFICENCE 

— 32 SCENES AND 100 PEOPLE—

BIGGEST THING EVER SEEN ON A TEXAS STAGE
PRICES: Lower Floor, $3.30; Balcony, $2.75, $2.20, $1.65, $1.10. 
War Tax Included. Same as advertised in Dallas and Fort 
Worth papers.

Baseball men will gather in the 
radio room of the Magnolia Petrol
eum company at Olden at 2 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon to decide if they 
want a motor baseball league in the 
oil belt.

Representatives of semi-pro teams 
of Abilene, Graham, Breckenridge, 
Ranger, Cisco, Thurb.er and Olden 
have been invited to send delegates 
to the gathering.

An invitation to meet in Olden on 
Feb. 14 was issued by John McCar
thy of the Magnolia company when a 
meeting scheduled for Breckenridge 
Feb. 1 was postponed because of the 
intense cold weather. McCarthy told 
those who did brave the weather that 
no better meeting place could be had 
than a locality on the brick highway.

McCarthy said Tuesday that he 
had a proposition to put before the 
baseball moguls that ought to make 
the pennant race interesting if a 
league is organized.

‘T will ask that each club of the 
league put aside 5 per cent of its 
total gross receipts less war tax to 
be the prize for the top notch teams 
to fight for after the season is 
closed,” he said.

Ranger will a be represented by Al
bert (Peaches) Ridings and prob
ably several business men.

ALVARADO, Feb. 13.— Louise 
Lawson, bound, gagged and stran
gled in her apartment in New York, 
last Friday by supposed robbers, will; 
be buried here Friday morning, in-; 
stead of Wednesday as previously' 
announced by her relatives.

The delay was caused by the rout-1 
ing of the body over the Erie lines j 
by "Day of Chicago, Will B. Norman, j 
wealthy banker and druggist, uncle j 
of the girl, said. He was highly in-1 
dignant about the delay and said ne j 
would take the case up with the j 
New York authorities.

Hundreds ot' friends of the Law- | 
son family arrived here yesterday |

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 13.—  
Fred R. Ellis of Ardmore, attorney 
for the Hamon estate, says the estate 
probably will be finally settled with
in a few months. Delays have been 
occasioned principally by the mak
ing of settlement with the, govern
ment of inheritance tax claims. With 
the Texas railroad property elimi
nated. that property now being in 
the hands of a receiver, the estate 
consists principally of oil properties 
in Texas and Oklahoma.

The son of tne late Ardmore oil 
man reached his majority recently 
and is in active charge of the busi
ness.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
P. F. Keelan and Edith William- 

j son, Cisco.
J. H. Haney and Lida Collier,!

j Eastland. j
J. C. Watson and Winnie Grisham, 

Ranger.
Quency L. Carey and Lola Lang

ford, Caddo, Texas.
H. S. Johnston and Mary L u c y  

McDonald, Gordon.
C. L. Taylor and Fannie R. Clem-1

ents. Olden. :
Charlie Peterson and Bulah Ar- 

: cher, Olden.

Floyd Joyce and Miss Lucile Big- 
by, Rising Star.

Alfred Lewis and Christie Lewis 
(colored), Breckenridge,

SEEDS! SEEDS!
D. M. Ferry’s complete line 
of Garden and Flower Seeds.

J. H. MEAD

W . F. W H ALEY •
Income Tax Consultant 

Oil Depletions a Specialty 
Office 416 First State Bank 

P. O. Box 1335, Eastland

N O T i C
Members B. P.’ O. E. No. 1373 

will institute the new Brecken- 
rid^e Lodge at Breckenridge on 
Thursday, February 14th, begin
ning at 2 P. M. All Elks are 
urged to be present.

H. A. LOGSDON 
Exalted Ruler

L. L. NEAL,
Secretary

Overhaul 
four Car!
bur brakes will 

be improved if we 
lin e  them  with

General Balloons
TO FIT YOUR REGULAR WHEELS 

AND RIMS CAN BE SUPPLIED 
BY US.

— If you want riding comfort let u» 

PUT ON GENERALS.

You will notice the difference.

West Side Garage
Opposite Civic league tourist camp. 

PHONE 146 EASTLAND.

EASTLAND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY_ _ _ _ _

SCOTT V/. KEY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Eastland, Texas

SCOTT, BRELSFORD, 
FUNDERBURK & FERRELL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

300-310 First State Bank Buildini

CONNER & McRAE 
LAWYERS 

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY
LAWYERS

501-504 National Bank Building 

Eastland, Texas

Frank Judkins L. V. Dodson
JUDKINS & DODSON 

Lawyers
204-206 First State Bank Building 

Eastland, Texas

“ P a d e r e w s k i 99

CELEBRATED PIANIST

Will be heard in Fort Worth, Texas, at the 
Baptist Auditorium, Saturday evening, 
Feb. 16, at 8 o’clock. Wire, phone or mail 
your orders to Harmony Club Office, Fakes 
& Co., Lamar 1992. Prices: $1.50 to $4.00; 
no war tax.

For Infants, 
Invalids, 

Children, 
The Aged 

Rich Milk, Malted Grain ext. in powder 
form,makesThe Food-Drinkfor All Ages. 
Digestible—No Cooking. A light Lunch 
always at hand. Also in Tablet form. 
Ask for “Horlick’s,” at all Fountains. 
g-Sr* Imitations — Substitute?

. C o n s t i p a t i o n
m u s t bp a v o id e d , (u  ta?rpd4
liver, biliousness,
find gassy pal us result.

Easy to fake, thoroughly elraiuing

C IT A M B E .R L A IN ’iS
T A B L E T S  -

fi-r dise rn(':nt or nauseate—-25*

CATARRH  
I of BLADDER

Guard Your TitidiFl

Alford* Uim oif
PREVCNTSVE id MEM
Larue Tube Sse. Kit (4s«J |i 

Ail Oruggtsft or
San-y-Kil Dept. A 

62 Baekmaii St., Xsw York 
Write. tor Clrtuiar

‘ S I U D E E ’
IS ALMOST1 

HUMAN

A B A N K  W H I C H  IS
I N T E R E S T E D  IN Y O U

Some people have a sort of about consulting,
bank officers. This may be justified in some cases, but; 
it is never justified in the case of this friendly bank.

If you are planning to purchase a home, if you are 
’planning college education for your children, if anything 
at ail concerning financial matters is worrying yoU, by 
all means, come in and discuss the matter with us. Dp 
this, no matter whether you happen to be a customer of 
this bank or not.

TEXAS STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK  

Eastland, Tesas

3F

S u c h  popularity must be deserved
POPULARITY isn’t luck — there 

is no royal road to the spot
light. Popularity, today, means 
‘ "delivering the goods V*

Last year broke all records for the 
number of Chesterfields smoked. 

Why? Because Chesterfields

make good! There are loads of 
ordinary cigarettes—smokers 
want something better!

Better quality— proved by bet
ter taste— thaCs why men are 
turning by thousands from other 
cigarettes tt> Chesterfield.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

Copyright 1924, Liggett 6c Myers Tobacco Co.

-millions!
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THE BOSTON STORE, RANGER, TEXAS

NEW ARRIVALS
IN EVERY EXPRESS

SPRING SUITS
“Madamoiselle” will wear the tailored 

suit and dress suit. Here can be found two 
smart types of a smart suit season.

SPRING FROCKS
Could anything express more of the 

spirit of Spring than these new creations? 
Soft crepes in sport models are for the for
mal occasion. Many are made more charm
ing by an added touch of color.

SPRING HATS
Obtain your Spring bonnet early, and 

derive the most pleasure from it. Though 
supreme in beauty and elegance of design, 
these famous hats, quality considered, are 
priced at figures which you will agree are 
surprisingly moderate.

HOSIERY
Phoenix is a mark of unusual distinc

tion. It permanently identifies these su
perior hose. Any color or any weight silk 
desired. All moderately priced.

sided graciously at the afternoon 
session.

The banquet, held at 5 o’clock at 
the Gholson hotel, was attended by 
the doctors and their wives. Several 
talks of interest were given by Drs. 
Ferguson, Lauderdale, Caton, Palmer 
and Ott of Fort Worth. Ed Maher 
of the Leveille-Maher Motor com
pany gave a humorous talk on quack 
doctors.

Songs by Mrs. Luke, a piano solo 
by Miss Tibbies and readings by Mrs. 
Peters added to the interest of the 
occasion.

Ladies who registered in the after
noon were: Mimes. C. E. Richardson, 
W. E. Chaney, E. Roy Townsend, L. 
C. Brown of Eastland; Ivlmes. W. E. 
Payne, Frances Gillespie, J. W. 
Gregory of Cisco, and local members, 
M'rrles. L. !Qe Buford, H. B. Wilson, 
A. N. Harkrider, C. C. Craig, J. A. 
Shackleford, Bess Luke, C. O. Ter
rell, M. L. Holland, Marion Peters, 
T. L. Lauderdale, the Misses Noli 
Tibbies, Chapelle, Beulah Bowles and 
Florence Alice Palmer.

THURSDAY CLUE TO 
MEET TOMORROW.

Mrs. C. 0. Terrell will be* hostess 
tomorrow to the Thursday Bridge 
club at 2:30 o’clock.

MRS. THURM4N WILL BE 
20TH CENTURY HOSTESS.

Mrs. John Thurman will entertain 
the 20th Century club on Friday at 
1:30 o’clock.

LAMB LAST TIME. TODAY.

Courtesy y p See Show

Quality W indow

Dependability Display
1 PHCNfc 5 0  flANOCR. TEXAS' t* j

AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 
WOMEN IN RANGER

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224

THURSDAY EVENTS.
Lions club luncheon, 12:15 

o’clock, at Gholson.
Valentine party, 7 o’clock, at First 

Baptist church.
Valentine dance, 9 o’clock, at Tee- 

Pee cam?.
Valentine reception, Tiffin school- 

house. 7:30 to 10 p. m.
*  *  *  *

FIRST BAPTIST PLANS 
VALENTINE PARTY.

A valentine party with all the fun 
attached to such an occasion has 
been planned for Thursday evening, 
February 14, at the First Baptist 
church. All members of the church 
and all children of the Sunday school 
are invited to attend, and a good 
time is assured for everyone.

* He *
INVITATIONS MUST BE 
PRESENTED AT DANCE.

All persons receiving invitations to 
the valentine dance Thursday night 
at the Tee-Pee camp are reminded 
that these cards must be presented 
at the door for admission. The 
ladies planning the dance have ar
ranged specialties and favors for the 
occasion, as well as elaborate decora
tions, and indications point to a 
large attendance. Only those known 
to the floor comimittee will be admit
ted without the invitation card.

* * * &
PACE-WOODS 
MARRIAG ESOLEMNIZEB.

The marriage of L. C. Pace of this 
city and Miss Artilee Woods of Paris, 
Texas, took place this 'morning at the 
home of Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor 
of the Christian church. The bride 
came here from Paris, Texas, the 
marriage taking place a few minutes 
after heV^grrival. Mir. Pace came 
to Ranger from Electra and is part 
owner at the Ranger Cafe.?}« S«C 3*« ❖
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION  
HAS FINE MEETING.

The Medical association of East- 
land county, together with the ladies’ 
auxiliary, thoroughly enjoyed the 
meeting which was held Tuesday aft
ernoon at the Gholson hotel. While

the doctors were having their session 
in the lecture room of the hotel the 
ladies were visiting the new city- 
county hospital and afterward being 
entertained with a musical on the 
mezzanine floor.

Songs by Mrs. Bess Luke, an ef
fective reading by Mrs. Marion 
Peters, accompanied by Miss Nell 
Tibbies, and. charming dances by 
Miss Florence Alice Palmer, gifted 
young daughter of Dr. W. C. Palmer, 
entertained the ladies to whom tea 
and cakes were served late in the 
afternoon. Mrs. W. C. Palmer pre-

SoS.S. keeps away
Pimples
You will She compelled to adnut tb&J 

the results of S.S.S. are 
really amazing!

Did you ever know how big cities 
make the hydrant water fit for you to 
drink? That’s what S. S. S. does fo 
the blood in your own blood-pipes. It

PASTIME CLUB MEETS WITH 
MR., AND MRS. EARL TAYLOR.

Members qf the.Pastime club and 
a few friends enjoyed the regular 
meeting Tuesday night with the 
Earl Taylors at their home on the 
Strawn road. High score prize for 
ladies went tp Mrs. Harkrider and 
low to Mrs: Roy Jameson. High 
score prize for gentlemen went to Mr. 
Pearson and low to Mr. McCobb. De
licious refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening. Those pres
ent were, Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Hark
rider, Messrs, and Mm.es. R. A. 
Jameson, G. P. McCobb, E. E. Craw
ford, Mm.es. D. L. Jameson and Karl 
Jones and Mr. Harry - Pearson.

affiaaMfiaftaaftggaagaKaEaass3SBfiS3Bfaw»̂gaŝiga>&T£aaĝS538i{̂

• jConway Tear le and Clara Bovn/ in, “ B l ack OxerY

Brownwood; O. P. Collie, Fort 
Worth; W. L. Earns, San Angelo; 
E. M. Butterman, New Orleans; E. 
M. Vernon, Fq|t Worth; H. E. Os
born, Chicago; G. Tucker, Fort 
Worth; F. M. Clayton, Dallas; F. R. 
Largent, Fort Worth; U. Rostemian, 
C. Trofirnoff, M. Dritrieff, New 
York; D. C. Au re rice, F. E. Davison, 
Graham; U. E. Seifried, New York; 
C. M. Lovelour, Abilene; Jack Bus
by, Eastland; W. H. Lipscomb. Clay 
Huffman, Fort Worth; E. IT. Winn 
and wife, Colorado, Texas; L. K. 
Ory, Desdemona; R. J. Blackburn, 
Cisco; J. A. McKinney, Dallas.

GHOLSON HOTEL ARRIVALS.
G. S. Robinson, New York; M, 

Harwell, Dallas; L. D. Mellon, St. 
Louis; E. McBar, Waco; J. A. Hud
speth, Fort Worth; C. A. Symonds, 
New York; Mrs. J. Jeans, W. J. 
Versey, Dr. W. O. Ott, Fort'Worth ; 
H. S. Skinner, Dallas; Ivan A. 
Carnes, Sam H. Davis and wife, Fort 
Worth; O. E. Norton, W. H. Hogg, 
Dallas; Mrs. R. S. Gray, Abilene; 
J. E. Hickey, Chattanooga; Callaen 
Brown Jr., Chicago; R. H. Gray, Sid
ney Cay, Waco; L. L. Scott, Sheller, 
Okla.; John Kimberg and wife, Alex
andria, La.; J. F. Brown, New Or
leans; C. M. Sigler, Denison; Dave 
Greyson, Sweetwater; Charles P. * 
Prickly, Gainesville; V. E. Porter, 
New York city; Louis C. Perry, Ter
rell; H. E. Baum, Dallas; W. M. Bev- 
ersdorfer and wife, Abilene; M. W. 
Garry, Breckenridge; O. H. Ander
son, Fort Worth; T. D. Butler,

COLUMBIA TO TEACH
INSURANCE SELLING

United Press.

NEW YORK.— University exten
sion course in selling life insurance 
will be given at Columbia university 
during the spring session, it was an
nounced by Director James C. Eg
bert. The instructor will be Howard 
K. Nixon of the psychology depart
ment.

“ In the course,” said the ' an
nouncement, “ the problem of the life 
insurance salesman will be ap
proached from! the psychological point 
of view. It is recognized that the 
greatest success in selling depends 
not only upon a knowledge of life 
insurance facts and figures but also, 
and more fundamentally, upon a 
practical knowledge of the mechan
isms of human behavior— the mo
tives, instincts and interests that lead' 
the prospect, to act or prevent his 
action.

“ The case method of teaching is 
used, thus presenting in the shortest 
possible time the psychological prin
ciples involved as they actually, work 
out in concrete, instances. This will 
be followed by analysis and discus
sion.”

MEASLES EPIDEMIC 
IN RANGER N OW  IS 

RAPIDLY DECLINING
The number of measles cases in 

Ranger is rapidly declining. This 
statement- was made today by sev 
era! physicians. •

There are probably as many as 
200 cases now, one physician esti 
mated. The epidemic took its heav
iest toll among school children. There 
are many absentees in the ward 
schools, it was said today at the high 
school building. The attendance in 
the Ranger High school has been but 
slightly affected by the epidemic, J. 
W. Overall, principal; said today. 
There was a large number of ab
sentees Monday, probably due to the 
inclement weather.

Measles is not a quarantinable dis
ease and accordingly the city health 
physician, Dr. M. L. Holland, has no 
record of current cases.

There are a few cases of mumps 
in the city, doctors said.

TIMPANOGOS CAVE in the moun
tains about forty miles from Salt 
Lake City is now equipped with an 
electrical flood lighting system to 
bring out the beauty of crystals hang
ing from the ceilings of the half- 
dozen rooms of this cave. The light
ing is so arranged that at no point 
does a visitor see the electric bulbs. 
This cave,'property of the state of 
Utah. i

Ed is ora Records 
E . D A V I S

Jewelry and Music—“ Ranger

Ranger
LAST TIME'TODAY

The man who waits until everything is just 
right before he begins to bank money will 
never even make the start— because he is 
always just wrong.

RANGER STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

VANDERLIP WISHES TO CLEAR 
NAME OF MR. HARDING

NEW YORK, Feb. 13.— A con
gressional investigation to clear the 
good name of President Harding of
the Washington rumors regarding 
the sale of his newspaper was urged 
by Frank A. Vanderlip in an inter
view at his office today.

Vanderlip thus explained his 
speech on the same subject before 
the Ossining Rotary club during a 
banquet last night' *at Briar Cliff 
lodge.

He disclaimed any personal knowl
edge of the “ kettle of Washington 
gossip,”  but added that “ this gossip 
outrages the name of the president 
and should be cleared up.”

Vanderlip emphasized that all he 
knew about the sale of the Marion

Star was that it sold for $550,000 
“ when it was not worth half of that 
and that therefore Harding’s name 
is floating around simmering in a 
kettle of scandal at Washington.”

RANGER BAPTISTS TO ATTEND  
CISCO REVIVAL SERVICES

Tonight will be “ Ranger night” at 
the revival services being held at the 
First Baptist church in Cisco, and 
the church prayer members of the 
Central Baptist church will go to 
Cisco in automobiles.

It is planned to make a start at 
6:30 p. m. from the church on South 
Commerce street, Rev. A. L. Leake, 
pastor of the Central Baptist church, 
said today.

There will be reserved seats for 
the Ranger delegation.

ROMANCE lies within the cir
cle o f your cup of Maxwell 

House. That fragrant aroma 
breathes o f Araby and distant sun- 
wrapped lands where the fineff 
coffee is grown.

There are visions o f the great ships 
breaking foamy miles to bring the 
treasure home.

There s the long, long quesT for the
exact blending o f these line cofFees xY
to create the flavor that is “ Goode

y to the LasT Drop. ’ ’ •
- C ... =

■ '■ V

MAXWELL 
HOUSEvV

>M- r
j

& j&n vi) • yAvjAV

S.&S.

ASK

STUDEE’
ANYTHING

Sttcarease- youf ilieway.2 S* 3* S® btiilcls Itflood̂ C-oIisu this means strength l
makes it fit to circulate. S. S. S. is 
acknowledged to be one of the most 
powerful, rapid and effective blood- 
cleansers known. You don’t have to 
use some new fad treatment that is 
mere guesswork, you don’t have to 
smear things on your face in a vain 
effort to get rid of eruptions. _ Erup
tions come from blood impurities and 
a lack 01 rich blood-cells. S. S. S. 
builds new blood-cells. This is why 
S. S. S. routs out of your system the 
impurities which cause boils, pim
ples, blackheads, acne, blotches, ec
zema, tetter, rash. That’s why S. S. S. 
has done such wonderful work in free
ing thousands from the scourge of 
rheumatism. S. S. S. is aMo a remark
able flesh-builder. That’s why under
weight people can quickly build up 
their lost flesh, get back their normal 
weight, pink, plump cheeks, bright 
eyes and “pep.” S. S. S. is sold at 
all good drug stores. The large size 
is more economical.

makes you feel 
like yourself again


